Accommodation

Apartments
Self-Catering

Premier Apartments,
Sandyford, Dublin

Premier Suites,
Leeson Street, Dublin 2

The Forum, Ballymoss Road, Sandyford, Dublin 18

14 – 17 Lower Leeson Street, Dublin 2

Premier Apartments are a unique alternative to hotels,
offering style and comfort with the space of your own
home.
Our luxurious Premier Apartments are a brand new
development in the Sandyford Business Park. Each
apartment has been tastefully furnished with both the
business and leisure traveller in mind. There is a total
of 57 apartments comprising of 21 one bedrooms, 34
two bedrooms and 2 three bedroom apartments. The
apartments are furnished to a 4-star standard and
include features such as a 32-inch wall mounted LCD
television, mini Hi-Fi and complimentary broadband.
Each apartment has a bedroom(s), a main bathroom,
a large living room and a fully equipped kitchen, which
includes a cooker, microwave, dishwasher, washing
machine & dryer and fridge freezer.
For further details & a virtual tour you can view our
website www.premierapartmentssandyford.com
NOTE: Prices available on request. Please contact us for
rates and avaialability.

Premier Suites Dublin is a deluxe property within our Premier
Apartments portfolio. Nestled in the heart of Dublin city,
Premier Suites Dublin offers comfortable and stylish all-suite
accommodation, which is the perfect alternative to a traditional
hotel stay.
This Georgian building has been completely renovated and
modernised in 2006 to include 27 suites and 3 penthouses. One
and two bedroom suites are available. Our suites consist of deluxe
bedroom, bathroom, separate sitting room with dining area and fully
equipped kitchen. Features include 32-inch flat screen LCD TV, Hi-Fi,
Direct Dial Telephone, complimentary broadband and WiFi, Voice
Mail, Iron and Ironing Board, dishwasher, washer/dryer and In-room
Safe.
The apartments are ideally located adjacent to Dublin’s largest
Georgian Square, St. Stephen’s Green and in close proximity to the
principal business areas. Ireland’s National Concert Hall, National
Art Gallery and National Museum are near by. A short stroll across
St. Stephen’s Green brings you to Grafton Street, Dublin’s premier
shopping district.
For further details and a virtual tour please take a look at our
website www.premiersuitesdublin.com
NOTE: Prices available on request. Please contact us for rates and
avaialability.

Accommodation

Apartments Self-Catering
Premier Suites Plus,
Ballsbridge, Dublin
50 - 56 Merrion Road, Dublin 4
Located in the heart of Ballsbridge, the historic
Victorian building was completely renovated in 2014 to
create a luxury all-suite hotel.
Contemporary studio, one and two bedroom suites with
fitted kitchens, space to lounge, blissful bedrooms and
stylish bathrooms. Executive Rooms are elegant hotel
rooms, perfect for shorter stays. This luxury property
is ideal for both short stays and longer staying guests.
PREMIER SUITES PLUS Dublin Ballsbridge is also just a
short distance from Grand Canal Docks, the IFSC and
Dublin city centre and enjoys excellent transport links
to the city and airport.
For further details and a virtual tour please take a look at
our website www.premiersuitesdublinballsbridge.
com
NOTE: Prices available on request. Please contact us for
rates and avaialability.

